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I . Introduction 
A. French Criticism 
ncri tic ism is a practice of the r.'iod.erns . 
\il!hat does this mean? Just t his: If you read 
a book and let it work upon you, and y ield 
yourself up entirely to i ts influence, then, 
and only then, will y ou ar rive at a co r rect 
juCl.gme n t . 11 
Goethe 
Criticism, the l ate st of t he " ge nres" has :p l ayed a n i mport-
ant role i n Frenc h literature . It has been said t hat criticism 
does not live by the gr ace of the poets (who wan t not criticism 
but uncrit i ca l pra ise), but by the gr ace of those o the rs who 
have neither the poets' r enius nor the critics' : insipht . 
l . Its role 
Criticism has endured, then , through i ts very functi 
of instruct ing the public a nd [ Uiding it in fo rming a t a s te for 
the best l iterature . Thi s is especially i mportant in the cas e 
of the y oung student of li terature whose t as te is yet unformed . 
He needs he l p and guida nce in t he forma tion of the precious hab ·1 
of re ad ing and lovinf books wor thy to be re ad and loved . The 
student of French li terature has the advantaf e of a ccess to a 
well established "genre 1', and finds a sure source of direction 
in a study of li t erary criticism in general and of s pecific 
c r i t icism. 
4. 
s 
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2 . Its Importance 
The e: rowth in i mportance of l ite rary critic ism in France 
i n ·well expre ssed in the following quotati on fron Alexandre 
Belis . 
TIL'imiJ ortance de l a c r itique clans l a li ttera t Llre 
franca ise d ' hier et dans l a li t tera ture d' auj ourd. ' hui 
ne saura it etre va l at le ment contestee . Elle a 
at tire l ' attention des ecriva ins et du pub lic. 
On l it aujourd' hui un livre cLe criti_que comme on 
lis a it naguere un roman , avec i nteret , curiosi t e, 
et diligence . On le lit pour s'info rmer . On le 
lit pour apprendre ~ juee r avec discernement. On 
~e lit enfin pour conna~tre les idees et les op inions 
de son auteur. Enrichie de t outes l es ac quisit i ons 
de l'exper ience , la critique atteint un point d 'epa-
nouisse rae nt e t de perfection , jou issan t en meme 
te2nps d 'un vogue dont on t r OLlve:cait diff ic i lemen t 
1 e S p re C El Q e l1 t S • II ( 1 ) 
'7.. 
'-' • Its Theory 
The ve r y fact of pub li c i nt erest i n , and dependence 
upon t he ·critic 1 s op inion rn.ar-:es the ,: t a s i< o f c' ri tic,ism a: serious· 
one. The crj_ tic must have a the ory for judging or a sound ba sis 
for hi s opinions if his cri ticisms ar e to carry weight . He must 
have autl1or i t y tha t is not a rbitra ry . The critic must apply his 
theory i n analysing and judging a ccording to fixed rules, or he 
must rely upon the reputation he has earned for the mer it of his 
opin i ons. 
Since crit i cism i s a matter of science and of t a ste , of 
posi tive judgments and of pe r sona l app reci a tions, it is at t he 
s ame time objective and subjective. I t is the proportion in whi lh 
(1) A. Belis: La criti que fr anga ise. L ' a vant propos, :p . viii 
I 
II It 
these oppos i ng e l ements comb ine that makes one critic ism differ I 
from another criticism. 
4 . Two Opposing Schools 
It is the ine quality in combining the two elements t ha t 
I 
I 
I 
ha s give n rise to two schools of literary crit icism. One sc hoo ~ ~ 
follows tradition and de fends objective crit icism, the o ther 1
1 school re cofn ize s no conf i n ine· r ules and cl e feml s sub j ec ti ve 
cri t icism. Be lis jus t i f ies t he att~tude of bo t h sc hools a s 
equally since r e and def i nes them thus: 
t ha t 
ns ctiv s.n t l s. D<'l ture cle l eur e s prit et l a :pente 
de le urs id~es , l~s partisans · du libre a rbitre 
ctevenus criti ques li tteraires seront i nrore ssioni stes ; 
les adep ts du d~termin isme, s ' ils s'adonnent d ' aven-
ture a la cri t i que , Qeviendront dogma tistes , 
et tend_l•ont a f a ire l a cz·itique scientifi que.ll(l) 
'l:he t wo schoo ls ha ve manifested the rase l ve s i n the quarrels 
may be traced through centuries . For instance , i n t he 
seventeenth century Corneille , t he impressioni st of his e ra , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
provoked the _vJ:ra t h of the dogma tics by f a iling to observe t heir I 
sacred rules of drama . This caused a storm vvhich rocke d. the 
very foundations of the French Academy . Boileau continued thi s 
war on t hose who did not res pect the laws of the uni t ies . The 
quarrel of t he Ancie nts and t he Moderns in the seventeenth a nd 
the eighteenth cent uries r a nged in opposing r anks t he par tisans 
of both sides . Early in the nineteenth century the clis1m te 
between the Class icists and the Rona.n ticists re uc bed i ts }?eak 
when Hugo l aunched ~1 i s manifesto of Roman t ic ism -- ll l Ci. :pre face 
( l ) A • Be l.i s : La cri t i que francaise :p . 199 ~\ ' 
I 
II 
II 
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a dvantages very well. Lema itre in trea tin€:' of it has sa i d : 
11 Ce t te foi , ce t te assu rance i mpose nt : 
c ' est une grande force. Et d ' au tre pa rt , 
l 'dnit! de do2t r i ne , l ' hab itude de tout Jueer 
d ' ap r~ s l es memes pr incipes •••• donnent ~ l a 
critique que l que c hose d.e ma jestueux , de 
so l ide , de r as surant ." (l) . 
Howe ver, the f act tha t Lema1tre has admi tted some a dv antage 
to the sys tem of the c.l e gma t ic critics does not me a n t ha t he 
f i nds anyth ing pra iseworthy i n a c r i ticism tha t i s ob j ective or 
trad it iona l. He suggested the i dea t hat trad itiona l judgments 
do no t carry over ano tha t t hey exist only bec ause of the i ntel 
I 
.I i 2, 
t= 
II 
.I 
I 
I 
II 
I' 
I 
l e c tua l inc1olenc e of the ma j e r i t y of peo}J le . He ha s s a i c1 fu r th e 
tha t they a re t he fruit of a more or l e ss unco nscious insincer-
i ty , and tha t conse quen t l y , the critic who rebels agai~s t thes e 
conventiona l and sheep-l ike admi ss i ons is not so is ol at ed a s one 
would th i nk f or he says a l oud on l y wha t o the r s think to themse l , s. 
He a sserts t ha t trad it i on i s practica lly conventional and art i - \ 
fi c ial , tha t we a re vic t i ms o f habit and t rafii ti on . 
Bruneti~re a lso has sa i d that we a r e creatures of hab it 
and tr~ d i t ion but he u s es hi s as sertion to build up the defens e 
o f do ema t i sm r ather than to t ear i t dovm as Lema i t r e a t t e r.1p t s 
to do . 
Hi s enemi es charge that the objective me thod , wh ich wa s 
pedant i c in the t i~e of Boil eau and hi s succes sors, has lost 
I 
polite way of legitimi z ing its weaknesses . They cla i m t ha t t he1t 
i s no trad i tion , no ob jecti ve crit i c ism. Yet t ~e v show cons 1d e , 
( l) J. Lemaft re : Le s Con t empora infl_'_Brune t i6 re , - P •• 21 ~ I[ 
i ts primi t ive absoluteness and i s now on l y a conventi .:m , a 
II 
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reckon . 
Acc laimed by his admirers for his erudition, he has been I 
atta cked by h~s ene mies who claim t ha t hi s knowl edpe of a nc ient 
lite r ature, of t he mi ddle ag·es, and of conte mp orary litel~a ture l1 
was sli ght enough. Nevert heless it is a greed t ha t on t he 
classica l period , on sevente ent h and eightee n th century litera- ,. 
ture, his erudition is unquestionable . Erudite and expert as 
he was he never conside r ed erudition an end in itse lf , but only 
a means to an end . He took is sue with those vv ho wi shed to ma ke 
erudition the whole of crit i cism. 
Bruneti~re ' s conce p tion of critic ism was broader t han 
t hat of his pr edece ssors . His cri t icism had be a ring on form a s 
well a s on t he ~ubstanc e and t he background o# the work . 
would not set as ide the thoufht expressed , v hich , ri pht or 
I 
It 1i 
,,ronJ 
s hould be judee d as suc h . He f elt t ha t there ~e re good works 
and bac1_ works anct t!.lat the critic s hould classj_fy t hem a o s uch. 
He often l a cked the del ic a cy of exp r ession t ha t charac ~ e r ized 
the ~o rk of hi s opponents and l a cke d popula ri ty part l y on a c -
count of th is . He had an i mplic it confidence in t he t n 1 th of 
the ide a s wh ic h he prese n ted to the publ ic; he had a ) owerful 
a nd concen t r ated pas sion , a convincing s i ncere ity , and a sov -
ereign log ic . He was t hus aptly endowed for public s pea k i ng , 
for the prese ntation of hi s i de a s , theor ies , and doctrine s. 
'l'he li ter·G\ry ess ay s of Br·unetie re attracted attent ion by 
t heir quant ity and length . This is in con t r a s t to the works of 
his o:yponents. Belis has rema r ked on this f act: 
--~~~~~=====================·~=-=-===------~~~~~-~=-==-:==== 
rren est f:ra ~Jp e de ne :renc ontre r a ucune 
oe uvre de lon~me ha le tne dans les essa is de 
Lema i tre et de France; aucune enquete metho-
di que et suivte, r ie n qu i fause so nter aux 
articles si p leins , si substantials , si 
acheves de s rrEtudes Critic1ues " de BrunetH;re . TT 01) 
While Br nnetiere ' s i nterests 1Nere centered in very definit 
period s , he nad a very defin i te ~now l edp e of what he wis hed to 
ex-ylain . He had read t l1e boo!:s t~:;.at hs c::c:Lt-Lcized , a.n d it \JJas 
his intention to co:~Jine art anfi sci ence in his expert c r i t icism 
As a c r itic he wa s re as onab le , serious , gethod i ca l , and ver~ f irr 
in hi s convic tions; his reason never erred . He had an orde r l y 
r!lind , he loved lofty t hoLtchts ; ~1e ;..as uustcr e . He ~1a cl hi{ ~ l stan 
c1ards of :l' or~u and of i clea li ty . He was ric h i n ideas , s trone:: in 
loe ic . 
t ie re : 
Lema i tre ha s arrived at t :1i s conclusion concernine Brune-
rrrroujours on sent sous sa c r iti que un 
fond s olide et ~tendu de c onna issa~ces 
multip l es e-i= preci sos , ) l ac ees dans un bon 
ord r e . Il connal t toujours parfa i t ement les 
c hos es sur les 9ue lle s i l ~c r it . Sa cri t i 1ue 
fait :p enser . n ~ 2 ) 
I 
' 
Bruneti~re's me thod shows hi m to ha ve b€ 611 
II 
mo:re the olo f - 1 
ian tL1ap l!h i l osopher . 'J:l he source o:f hi s philosophy nay be 
found i n the positivism in the clas s if ication that he i n t r a - I 
duc ed i nto cri tic i sm; in the ology where the most subt l e reli 2 io 
. ~ . I 
questio.i.1S i nterested hi m; ancl in science whi ch man i fested i tse l 
i n his theo r y of ev olut ion . 
(1) A. Belis: La Criti ~ u e fran9ai se p . 7 
( 2 ) J· . }Jemu i tre : Les conte1npor2ins (I) Brune tH;:r· e , p . 1 
I' 
1'l" 
======~F=====T==-~~=~~-~~-====== 
While his enemies have ac cus ed hi m o f teinr a doc t rina i r e 
condemni:.'lf" contemp orar1'li te ra ture , i n 
~ it mu st lje r ecog·n ized that he ha s 
al l iustice i a ~ 1 , i? st I 
" , v . I 
pe r hap s jucl r ed. contemll Or 
ary wri ting les s severely t han othe rs , t han Lema i t re for ex-
I 
Rorna n. t ic 'J iri t ers very gent l y a nd ha d I ample . He ha s tre a te d the 
found some excuse even for Symbol i sm. In comp a r ison wit h the 
ep i f· rams of Boileau , Brune tiere ' s judgments would app ea r i m-
partia l , s ound , and of ten ki nd . He posses sed some of the I qua l- ~ 
ities of Boile au . His principa l me r it wa s hi s clea r ness , an 
a stonis hi ng· si rnpli c it,:/ o f t hou.p ht •rv hic h -gxJ;J ressed eoocl s ense 
t hat vqas neve r t he dupe of any t hing . 
A pessimistic tra i t of Br unetiere showe d i n his ho~tility 
to nineteenth century Wl'i t ers . Essent i a lly a mo r a lis t he vva s 
usua l ly sus ta ining s ome thesis . A love of t he classica l qua l -
i ties of Frenc h lite r ature and of classical t a l ance r;mde hi m 
the opponent of all t ha t was exot i c or in excess . In t ~-~ e name 
o f humani sm he combat ted the anL1a l side of Na t u r·a l ism, he 
a t t a cked t he Na t ura lis t ' s vi e~ of na t ur e hence his antipa thy ! 
to J .- J . Rousseau . He beli eved t ha t &ll natura l passion Ba s 1 
evil . Ee ha d a hor ror of a l l t hat wa s liber t ine or s ) icy . The 
relig i ous and mora l qual it ies of ~l is c harac t e r were d isturbed 
by t he moclern trend . His devo t ion to t radition and -t he pa st 
ma de hi m scornful of t he present . He attacked t he Re a lists , 
the Decadents , the Pa r nassians -- hence hi s opposit i on to Le -
ma i tre a nd Fran ce. His i n t rep id f a .l, th in wha t he beli eved 
f or ced h i~ to s ay wha t he t ~our ht . I t nev e r bo t he r ed him to 
1 He seemed t o c onsider i t a s pa rt o f his .mBke li terCJ. r y ene mies • 


B. 
Impression ism 
\ L. I mlHessionistic Criticism 
Ir~ ression ism is tha t form of litera ry criticism wh ich 
i s definitely subjective . I t is the form of criticism a dopte d 
b y ILules Lemaitre and. i'>.natole France . 
'rhe t heory of Impre ss ion ism a cco rding to B~ lis cons is tf 
in attempts to comba t the ar€·uments of the possibility of an 
i mpersona l , obj ective criticism and to undermine the found a tiom 
on which do gma tic criticism is built . The i mpressionists hav e 
set themse lve s to prove the error s of the theory of t he 11 milieu 1 
so dear to 1J1aine , ana_ of the 11 evolu tion des ge m~es 11 i ntroduced 
by Brunetie oc· e . They have trier~ to make evident the not binp·nes s 
of tradi tion and the dange r of the princ i p le of system . They 
•c 
call scientif- tru ths presumptions and. procla i m that reas on is 
1\ 
misleading . 
:.l~he i mpressionists feel that the;r can put the f eelinf·s 
of a critic aga inst the thoueh tful judgments of other critics 
and against the op i nion of an instruc ted public. They ha ve 
un~ertaken a crusade against the supremacy accorded to reason 
by t_ e do grn.a tic critics who ma ke reason the keystone of 'che ir 
structure . They feel that this is done by the do pmatic critics 
to t he detriment o f o ther faculties of the sou l , of feeling 
especial l y and of the i magina tion . They i n.s ist tha t a system 
so constructed would be rendered null and ~aid by errors . For 























No. $. 
Criticism of Charles Baude laire 
Bruneti~re in criticising the work of Baude laire, car-
eied into practice ~hat Lemaltre said of him, that his pra ise 
took one line and his censure many pages. He tried to find 
something to pra ise and could conced e that Baudelaire added 
force to French poetry , tha t he enl arged its re pe r t ory , and that j 
he gave a p l ace and a wholly new i mportance to the poetry of 1 
odors. He found much to blame, for Baudela ire was in direct ,I 
contrast to Brunetiere and his principles. The critics, t o 
whom moral i ty was an essential quality could not find a ny justi-
f'ic at ion in the i de a lization of vice and in the mate rializat ion 
of the ideal. As a decadent Bau delaire came in the line of 
Brunetiere's attack . In this instance, Brunetie re se emed t o 
dwell more on the man than on the books he wrote . 
Fra nce, whom this l ack of morali t~y would not affe ct, 
a ccused :BrunetH1re of exces s iv e harshne s s in his treatment of 
Baudelaire , feeling that Brunetiere, because of hi s au thority 
Whic h was ba se d on prob ity of mind, could no t judge Baude l a ire 
with fairness. He felt that Brunetiere ha d offended the 11uses i 
i by his ha rs h criticism, for Baude l a ire was a poet and there f ore j 
I 
II 
ac cording to France should be pardoned for an defects or ex-
cesses. 
I 
The opp osing views of these two crit ics i s fur ther em-
4-S 
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il 
I 
I, 
II 
----- -----r-il to eac h ot~e r. Bruneti~re was cbncerned wit h t he moral connec-
Jl 
I 
tions since religious questions i nterested him intensely. 
Lemaitre was r ather judicial in his criticism and while he con - , 
sidered the man it was mainly a moral considerat ion. France, 
.J 
I' 
I 
too, while not so much concerned with mhe moral aspect of Renan's 
I 
work, may be said to have made a judicial criticism. For Anatole 
France in his favorite attitude proceeded to write an essay on 11 
I I' Renan's "Histoire d'Isra~l" the week before its publication. 
II 
;I 
From what he knew of Renan, the man , he formed his opinions and I 
I 
lj gave his impressions of what he thought Renan' s work would be. 
11 After France · had read the 11Histoire n he wrote again 
'I 
I' 
'I II 
II 
II 
II 
I 
II 
and it is this essay that is so often quoted to illustrate the 
criticisms of France. For France gave his chief i mpressions as 
' I 
I Here was the critic letting his thoughts wander between the 
i I 
the recollec"tion of an illustra·ted Bible he had had as a child. !I 
II 
! line s and recounting his exper iences. li 
. 'I 
I France, too, showed himself to be one of t hose t o whom I 
1 Brunetibre referred as having only a l ite r a r y i n t erest i n a no r J j 
I 
I 
I 
II 
'I 
II 
II 
on Christianity and so missing the bette r par t. 
]}ranee returned fr om his musings to as sign to Renan the 
a rt of making t he pas t live, t he talent of pa i n ting word land- I' 
scapes, the nicety of discerning, and final ly the gift of pleas~ ! 
II 
II I ing , of charming and of winning minds over to himself. I 
Brunet ie re thourht that Renan's ab ility t o make appar- !i 
'-- - I! 
' 
ent the connection between a monograph and its whole, and betwee ! 
I I 
' the whole and a complete conception of histor y and of life, is 
II 
l wha t has given c har m to his writings. He a lso f elt t ha t Renan 
II 
ll 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
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a pouss e cet ho1nme simp le, desinteresse, 
ho~n~te, ce solitaire qui, par la puretA 
de Sa Vie, meri tera i t d I etre appele COllmJ.e 
Littre, un saint l a l que." (1) 
Poet, novelist, and above all a critic who f elt and who 
unde rstood, Bourget should have found favor with Lemai t re. Yet 
this was not t he cas e. He considered t hat Bourget's influence 
on the youth of the time, affe cted the most restless, the most 
nervous, the most i gnorant groUJ) of writers. For many he vms 
the poet 11 par excellence 11 , the f r iend, the consoler, the advisor 
but many mature men could not abide him. Lemaitre felt that 
whether or not one liked him, it could not be denied that Bour-
i 
::: ::: :::a: f 0 :::u::s: f d ::: i::: :::e :a ~:f::n::: :: n::: 6 :::e rary! 
1 
century . 
This moral aspect which Lema1 t re admitted. and whic h I 
I 
I 
found the greate st favor with Bruneti6re is found in 11 I,e Dis- i 
ciple 11 which France chose to consider. France did not agree l'i 
with Bt"unetiere's viewpoint on morality. He felt that Brunetier 's 
I 
I doctrine on the moral obligat ion of a master for a pupil offencle 
intellectual liberty ancl freedom of thought. He thour ht tha t to ! 
subordinate :philosophy to the moral is to arrest the progress of 
civilisation. This disagreement is t hat of the critic who has 
followed order, system, and mor ality , and the progressive critic 
who would throw to t he four winds all t hat tradition has held 
salutary. Brunetiere sub~rdinated all philosophical systems to 
the moral. He could not t~ink that a doctrine fatal today might 
(l) A. France: La vie litteraire III p. 60 
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to a lesser de pree of France , this self-assura nce is not mis-
p l a ced for the ir t as te is an accep ted f a ct. 
The impressionists say that the weakest point in dogma ti.c 
criticism is tha t it is built up a s a unit and that if error 
creeps into one part the whole structure falls. Yet since 11 
the dogma tic critic does not g ive a has t;y op inion, but we i phs , ~­
selects, analyses and judges , the chance of serious error seems 
remote. 
There is much to the point made by the dogmatic critics 
t ha t however fascinat ing may be the expression of pe rsona l 
preference, it cannot be a ccounted criticism. To acc ept such 
a conce ption of the function of criticism is to abandon all 
attempt to arbitrate between diffe ring judgments. To substitut 
individua l t as te for critical princple presents the danger of 
putting the mediocre or the fad of the hour on a pa r with the 
excellent in lite rary work . 
It resolves i tse l f fina lly into a question as t o whether 
criticism is to be cons idered a s a :r genren t ha t wi ll ha ve a 
l a stinr affect on litera ture , or whether i t is a convenient 
ahd _p leasu r ab le wa"jr of t·a ining some ide as of ::t writer a nd his 
-v ork . If it is to l as t there must be a solid foundation and 
this dogma tic critic ism offel"S. If one de sires plea sure for 
the moment i mp ression.i stic cr iticism offers t hat -- not t ha t 
a ll t he c r itica l wor}cs o f Lema ltre and France con t a in only 
interestinp i mp:ressions and diversi ons. l.Iany of t !."te :m contain 
excellent cri ticisms whi c h i n t he l as t analysis are judenents 
-- often severe -- and not merely i nw ressions . 
I 
I 
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But since the s e di r r ere nces ex ist t hey ded.uce from i t t hat one II 
!i deludes oneself i n spe ak ing of ob;je c tive criticism. They feel ii 
J, 
enough stab ility to serve t hem SUI,e- Ji 
do not var;y enough to make t hem in- li 
t hat t he ir i mp ressi ons have 
l y i n da ily life, that t hey 
dependa ·o le. Ana t ole Fr ance has s a i d tha t t he bes t works a re II 
tho s e t ha t g ive the most for t hought , t hat are divers e, an~ tha t 
one s hou ld_ not i m:p ose on o t ~1e r s one 's own manne r of' unders tand- .I 
ing a work . Ye t it seems that th is is what an i mpressionist 1 
does, r a-che r tha n the dogma tic critic whom he c r iticise s f or 
say i ng that a work conrorms to ce r t a in rules a nd t here by may be 
judged of va lue. r he i mpressionist says t hat he is only g iving 
his i mpressions, but he i mp lie s t hat his own a pprova l g ives t he 
worl~:. value. 
Lema itre suggeste: nLet us love the books that :p lea se 
us without ca r in~· for classifica tion and doc trine. n Tha t is his 
purpose nde jouir et d'enric her et d' a f' f iner les sensations . n l 
I 
A study of c r iticism te a ches us le s s of t he critic tha n J 
of the work discussed . Every ~ 7 c he f'-d 'oeuvrer' presents itself to \ 
successiv e gene r a tions accompanied by a tra in of dogmat ic and I 
impressionistic criticisms. The f ormer ha ve wished t o penetra te ! 
the h i dden se nse and in t i ·1a te tru th and thos e a re properly s peak ! 
i ng cr it ic a l s t ud i es. ~J: he others, more lJ le as i n[: perhap s , s.re I 
I 
not sat isfied to s h i ne with t his artifi c i a l g lit t e r , a s i t we re , I 
but wish to s hi ne a lso, in a lieh t wh ich is t ~: e ir own , and t he se I 
. I a re i mJ.) ressioni s tic ess <:1.J S . 
I 
The sub j ective tendency , t he prop en s i t y toward consider- J 
I 
I 
_:~~---~elt' ~~-::.th_e only measure of' t he value of works runs counter L _---=--=-= 
I 
I 
I 






